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Construction Update
A  m ild  w in ter is he lp ing construction 

at the College, and the earth is 
m oving at various locales on cam

pus in the firs t phase of preparations. This 
includes the re location of u tility  lines in the 
path of fu ture b u ild ing  sites. R ight now, the 
d igg ing  has extended to the foot of the 
Veterinary Research Tower, and prom pted 
the m ove of the sh ipp ing  and receiving fa
c ilit ie s  there to a new loading dock in the E 
w ing o f Schurm an Hall. W eather perm itting , 
w ork on the firs t phase should  be com pleted 
by late March.

The second phase— the construction  of the 
Prim ary Teaching Center (PTC)— is next on 
the agenda. Bonds to pay fo r th is  po rtion  of 
the pro ject have been sold and the design 
w ork on the PTC is nearly com pleted. Som e
tim e in m id -M arch , advertisem ents wel
com ing  b ids from  construc tion  firm s w ill 
appear in national construction  p ub lica tions 
and a num ber of ind iv idua l firm s  w ill a lso be 
invited to bid on the project. If all proceeds 
as planned, construc tion  on the PTC should  
begin in late spring.

The m ost extensive phase of bui Id ing w i 11 be 
fo r the Basic &  C lin ica l Sciences/Hospita l 
bu ild ing . Th is b u ild in g ’s foo tp rin t w ill oc
cupy approxim ate ly the same am ount of 
space as the ex isting main campus. Design 
plans shou ld  be nearly com plete by m id 
summer.

In March, the contractor 

finished installing piping 

for the relocation of utility 

lines around the area the 

new building will occupy.

Clean-up, including the 

repaving of roadways and 

the grading and seeding of 

dirt, will prepare for the next 

phase of the Master Project 

Plan.

DIGGING IN

OPEN HOUSE-April 20,1991 
9:00 A. M. to 3:30 PM.
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I Campaign 
Announced 
forthe College 
of Veterinary 
Medicine

I n October 1990, Corne ll began a m ajor 
five-year, un ive rs ity-w ide  cam paign to 
ra isea to ta l o f $1 .25  b illio n . The theme 

of the cam paign is “Creating the Future" 
and the v is ion  of P resident Frank H. T. 
Rhodes is to  make Corne ll “ better rather 
than b igger,” w h iledeve lop ing a tru ly  global 
perspective as the firs t in ternational land- 
grant un ive rs ity  in the w orld .

The goal of the Corne ll Campaign fo r the 
College o f Veterinary M edic ine is $30 m il
lion—  a m ajor fund -ra is ing  effort to se
cure enhanced private support of the 
C ollege’s people and program s. In a

message to a lum ni and donors to the co l
lege, Dean Robert Phem ister offered th is  
ins ight, “ In the context of the un ivers ity ’s 
total cam paign, our co llege goal of $30 m il
lion  may seem like a very sm all part. Yet, 
measured by itself, it is an enorm ous sum, 
larger by far than any previous attem pt we 
have made to increase private support. How
ever, I can assure you that the needs repre
sented by these do lla rs  are am ong the m ost 
critica l o fa n y in th e h is to ry o fth is  institu tion ."

“The reputation of any educational in s titu 
tion  is measured by the qua lity  of its faculty 
and students, and by the achievem ents of its 
a lum ni. As we plan ahead fo r our second 
century, new fac ilities  and academ ic p ro 
gram im provem ents are a h ig h ly  v is ib le  p r i
ority . But, behind the scenes, we m ust have 
the financia l resources to compete aggres
sive ly in the w orld -w ide  b iom edica l market
place to recru it and retain outstanding fac
u lty."

“We m ust ensure that we w ill continue to 
attract the very best students and that they

w ill be able to afford a veterinary m edical 
education at Corne ll, regardless of the ir 
econom ic background and w ithou t facing 
unreasonably h igh debts upon graduation. 
We need ongo ing  support fo r our research 
program s that benefit both anim al and hu
man health. Our goal is noth ing  less than to 
enter our second century in the same pos i
tion  of p re-em inent leadership that we began 
100 years ago."

The goal includes:

□  Endowment Funds

I  the estab lishm ent of permanent endow 
ments to create named pro fessorsh ips in 
areas such as C lin ica l N utrition , Compara
tive  M edic ine, Com parative Oncology, 
Equine Sports M edic ine, Equine Surgery 
and Preventive M edic ine, and d irecto rsh ips 
fo r the James A. Baker Institute and the 
F lower Veterinary Library. The endowm ent 
fo r each pos ition  w ill provide annual incom e 
to match state salary funds and provide ad
d itiona l technical, c lin ica l and research

support to  a llow  the College to attract and 
retain outstanding personnel.
I  doub le  the am ount of veterinary scho la r
sh ip  support. New endowm ent funds w ill 
provide annual income toward debt-free 
assistance to professional students. Cur
rently, the financia l needs of our student 
body far outweigh the available funds and 
m ost students m us t take substantia l loans 
to pay fo r the ir education.

•  increased graduate fe llow sh ip  support. 
New endowm ent funds w ill provide annual 
incom e fo r s tipends fo r veterinary graduates 
pursu ing Ph.D. degrees at the College.

► support to enhance c lin ica l residencies. 
New endowm ent funds w ill provide annual 
incom e to support an add itiona l year for 
residents (post-D .V .M .s) who are pursu ing 
advanced tra in ing  in c lin ica l specia lties such 
as ophtha lm ology, internal m edicine, su r
gery, anesthesio logy, reproduction,and ra
d io logy .

□  Program Enhancement

► an increase in Unrestricted Annual Fund 
g iv ing . The goal represents m a in ta in ing  total 
a lum ni g iv ing  to the College at a p p ro x i
mately $300,000  per year over the next five 
years. Severe cuts in our annual budget 
al location from  New York State mean that we 
m ust make unrestricted g ifts  our h ighest 
p rio rity  fo r such ongoing support. Thus, as 
part of th is  g oa l, we need to raise at least half 
of th is  total ($750,000) in unrestricted g ifts  
($150,000 per year fo r five years).

I  cu rricu lum  enhancement. This support 
w ill enable facu lty to  develop new courses in 
the D .V .M . cu rricu lum  inc lud ing  those that 
w ill address the socia l, m oral, po litica l, sc i
en tific  and econom ic issues surround ing  the 
use o f anim als, and the practice o f veterinary 
m edic ine in contem porary western society.

» construc tion  and renovation. To under
take w ork that is not possib le  in the State- 
supported construction  pro ject now under
way, we are seeking private support to up
grade Col lege research faci lities at the Snyder 
H ill cam pus and fac ilities  fo r veterinary s tu
dents in the main College com plex.

(Campaign continued on Page 8)

Campaign Goal: $30,000,000

Graduate Student
Fellowships
$2,500,000

DVM Scholarships 
$11,500,00

Curriculum Enhancement 
$1,000,000

Construction Renovation 
$1,500,000

Annual 
Fund 
$1,500,000

Campaign leaders: Dr. Jay W. Geasling, '75, 
Dean Robert Phemister' 60, Dr. Robert E. 
Clark, ’52, and Dr. Richard E.Smith, ’51

Clinical
Residencies
$2,000,000 Professorships & 

Directorships 
$10,000,000
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Seeing The 
Unfamiliar  
And Learning 
From It

Education Update

A  horse is a horse, and a dog a dog, no 
matter w hich way you look at them. 
Or are they? How do students relate 

the tw o-d im ens iona l v iews of a dog or horse 
seen on a radiograph to its gross d issection 
in anatom y? And how do these images 
compare to the rea l-life  patient?

To help firs t-year veterinary students learn 
norm al anatom ical pos itiona l re la tionsh ips, 
and help students in the ir th ird  and tourth  
year make the trans ition  from  the tw o -d im en 
sional radiograph or u ltrasound image back 
to the th ree-d im ensiona l anim al, Dr. Kathy 
Beck, assistant professor of rad io logy, and 
Dr. C ornelia  Farnum, associate professor of 
anatomy, in troduced cross-sectiona l im ag
ing and a unique group of teaching posters 
or un its  to  the learning process.

A non-invas ive procedure, cross-sectiona l 
im aging, som etim es called CT or com puter
ized tom ography, a llow s c lin ic ians  to see 
structures in a one-d im ensiona l plane that 
cou ld  not be seen in a tw o-d im ensiona l view 
where structures overlap and obscure each 
other. A ccord ing to Dr. Farnum, cross-sec- 
tiona l radiography, as an ad junct to  the study 
of norm al anatom y, a llow s students to v isu 
alize the shapes o f gross anatom ical s truc
tures and the ir spatia l re la tionsh ips to each 
other as they are in the liv ing  anim al. Says Dr. 
Farnum, “Three-d im ensiona l reality is es
sentia l background in the developm ent of 
s k ills  in physical d iagnosis, radio logy, u ltra
sound and surgery.

Etienne Cote ‘93, Mark Nowak ‘92,Steve Angelos 
‘91 .Martina Altschul ‘93, and Larry Kantrowitz 
‘92 (not shown) created the teaching units 
now being used for small group learning.

Small Group Learning

The CTs were incorporated in to  a series of 
teaching un its  designed fo r sm all group 
learning. Each teaching u n it cons is ts  of a 
series of three or four panels focus ing  on a 
particu lar aspect of anatom y and the pos i
tiona l re la tionsh ips of norm al structures in 
three-d im ensiona l space. Says Dr. Beck, 
“We decided to do the equine and canine 
head because those are very d iffic u lt th ings 
fo r people to fam ilia rize  them selves w ith  in 
dissection and in rad io logy. We also decided 
to do the canine abdom en." In a ll 11 un its  
each w ith four panels, were created.

Together, fou r to six students use the teach
ing un its  and they are expected, as a group, 
to answer questions re lating to each un it 
w ith in  a half hour period. “They are not 
inform ational panels,” says Dr. Farnum, “They 
are a way to make students look at material 
they're already fam ilia r w ith— in a d ifferent 
way." Dr. Farnum adds that the verbal in ter
action o f the group is a very s ign ifican t part of 
the learning process.

The teaching un its  are unique in the c u rricu 
lum. C urrently, the use of cross-sectiona l 
images is not a part o f the veterinary cu rricu 
lum  and there are no veterinary textbooks 
devoted to th is  method of instruction . The 
un its  are also unusual because they were 
intended fo r sm all group learn ing— and de
signed by students.

Student Designs

Steve Angelos, '91, a fourth-year student, 
spent h is freshman sum m er on a p ilo t p ro j
ect iron ing  ou t the technical deta ils  fo r mak
ing the teaching units. Steve then worked 
w ith Dr. Farnum on an independent study 
pro ject to  create one teaching unit, w h ich 
was used as background to app ly  fo r an 
A lum ni Foundation grant to support more 
students and pay expenses fo r materials.

W ith fund ing  in hand, fou r s tudents worked 
on the pro ject over the next two summers. 
Says Dr. Beck, “We div ided each of the units 
we’d chosen in to  five  broad top ics  and as
s igned respons ib ility  fo r creating a ll o f the 
parts associated w ith  one top ic , like airways, 
larynx, eye or ear.”

F o llow ing  a general form at, the teaching 
un its  begin w ith  a draw ing or photograph 
that orients students. They are then asked to 
make com parisons and iden tifica tions: be
tween p la in rad iograph ic  film s  (two standard 
v iews) and the CT scans; between structures 
in anatom y cross-sections and on a standard 
rad iograph ic  view; and fina lly , between the 
anatom y cross-section , the standard rad io- 
g raph ic  v iews and the CT images. The 
students added a fourth  panel w h ich re
volved around an actual c lin ica l case.

Dr. Beck feels the student role was crucia l: 
“They were a lot more inventive than we 
cou ld  have been if we’d had to design the 
un its  ourselves.”

Adds Dr. Farnum, “There's also the tim e 
invo lved— w hich averages about 200 hours 
to create one set. The students d id  a ll the 
com puter work, artwork, preparation of 
anatm ical sections, and layouts w ith  some 
backup from  our m edical illus tra to r, M ichael 
S im m ons.”

Dr. Farnum uses the teaching un its  in a 
testing form at for her anatom y course w hile  
Dr. Beck uses them on her c lin ica l rad io logy 
rotation. The next step w ill be to incorporate 
the teaching un its  in to  the new cu rricu lum  as 
a d is tr ibu tion  course or in the beginning 
foundation  courses.

Mark Meddleton,191

ALSIC S c h o la r s h ip

M ark M eddle ton, ‘ 91, is a 1991 recip ient of 
an Am erican Live Stock Insurance Company 
(ALSIC) scho la rsh ip . The ALSIC scho la r
sh ip  program  provides $1 ,500 tu ition  assis
tance to each of s ix  veterinary students who 
have demonstrated excellence in c lassroom  
and c lin ica l activ ities, and are p lann ing to 
specialize in private equine practice. C on
ducted in con junction  w ith  the American 
A ssocia tion of Equine P ractitioners (AAEP), 
the program  was established to support top 
sen ior veterinary students p lann ing a career 
in equine practice. A ccord ing  to ALSIC 
P resident Duncan A lexander, “Our hope is 
that ALS IC ’s con tribu tion  w ill help these 
students get the ir careers o ff to a good s tart.”

Veterinary Viewpoints is published three 
times a year for friends and alumni of the 
College of Veterinary Medicine, Cornell 
University. Correspondence may be 
addressed t o :
Karen Redmond,
Editor, Veterinary Viewpoints, College of 
Veterinary Medicine, Cornell University, 
Ithaca, New York 14853.

Cornell University is an equal opportunity, 
affirmative action educator and employer.
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Reproduction 
Clinic For Small 
Animals Opens At 
Cornell

I

Dr. Vicki Meyers-Wallen and 
Dr. Joanna Ellington

don’t know what I’m do ing  w rong .” In 
the ir line of work, Dr. Joanna 
E lling ton, Dr. V ick i M eyers-W allen 

and Dr. C lynn W ilker hear that lament a lot. 
The veterinarians are seeing patients at the 
new Small A nim al Reproduction C lin ic  in the 
Veterinary M edical Teaching H ospita l. Their 
patients may have reproductive problem s, 
but it is the ir c lien ts w ho feel frustrated. "A 
breeder may come in w ith  a female they’ve 
bred a number of tim es,” says Dr. E lling ton, 
who specializes in fe rtility  problems. “They’ve 
done everything by the book, but s till no 
puppies or kittens. That's where we can 
he lp .”

In the Reproduction C lin ic , the veterinarians 
begin by exam ining the female half o f the 
breeding pair, checking fo r sexually trans
m itted diseases, cu ltu ring  fo r in fection and 
perform ing a basic b lood count to be certain 
the anim al is in good health. An u ltrasound 
exam ination of her ovaries and uterus w ill 
look fo r possib le  obstructions, tum ors or 
congenita l abnorm alities.

“We’ll a lso want to  look at the male they’re 
using in breeding,” says Dr. E lling ton. “W e’ll 
g ive h im  a thorough exam ination and evalu
ate the sperm . Foran objective evaluation we 
use com puter-assisted sperm analysis. Then, 
if both an im als  are healthy, we’ll fo llo w  the 
female th rough her cycle to determ ine when 
she ovulates.” Breeding near the tim e of 
ovu la tion optim izes the litte r size. Accord ing 
to Dr. E lling ton, the m ost com m on m istake is 
im proper tim ing  of breeding. W ith  u ltra
sound, the success of a breeding can be 
determ ined as early as Day 25.

When nature needs help, the c lin ic  offers 
assisted reproduction. This includes a rtif i
cia l insem ination fo r dogs and cats.

Other roadblocks to a successful breeding 
are less obvious. For example, some dog 
breeds produce herm aphrodites— a c ond i
tion  where the anim al may be one sex geneti
ca lly, but have the sexual organs of the other. 
Successful breeding under these cond itions  
can be im possib le . Dr. M eyers-W allen has 
studied these and other sexual abnorm a li

ties. "Karyotyping, or chrom osom e analy
s is, in add ition  to other tests, helps in the 
d iagnosis  of these p rob lem s,” the veterinar
ian says.

Of course, not all an im als seen in the Repro
duction  C lin ic  are there w ith  problem s. The 
Am erican Kennel C lub (AKC) recom mends 
breeding soundness evaluations fo r all AKC- 
registered breeds before a breeding program  
is begun. And many responsib le  pet owners 
are look ing fo r ways in w hich to prevent 
unwanted puppies and kittens.

Drs. E lling ton and M eyers-W allen are board- 
certified, m em bers of the Am erican College 
of Veterinary Theriogenolog ists. They don ’t 
make house calls, but they w ill see patients 
in the Reproduction C lin ic  on Monday, 
W ednesday and Friday. A ppoin tm ents may 
be made th rough the Veterinary M edical 
Teaching H ospita l's  Sm all A nim al C lin ic  at 
607 /253 -3060 . In add ition , the veterinari
ans are available to speak to dog and cat 
organizations on breeding prob lem s and 
good reproductive management.

I
The Westminster- 
and One Student’s 
Specialty

Tom Graves '91 with Patches

I f you ’d grown up in M ontana w ith hunt
ing dogs, you m igh t have had the same 
reaction veterinary student Tom Graves, 

'91, d id  on meeting a Pekingese: “At the 
tim e ,” he said, “ I thought it was really a 
r id icu lous  little  dog .” But be snow -bound 
w ith a Pekingese for a weekend in the Poconos 
and you may change your m ind. Tom did. 
E ight years after meeting h is firs t Pekingese, 
he owns or co-ow ns e igh t of the dogs w hich 
he breeds and shows.

As a breeder and handler, Tom  h it the h igh - 
po in t of h is year during  February 11-13 
when he was a w inner, fo r the second con
secutive tim e, of a W estm inster Scholarship 
from  the W estm inster Kennel Foundation, 
and a guest at the W estm inster Dog Show in 
New York C ity. On the last n ight, ju s t before 
the Best in Show com petition , Tom, along 
w ith  three other veterinary students from  
Tufts Univers ity , M ich igan  State and the 
U nivers ity  of Pennsylvania, was in troduced 
and recognized pu b lic ly  fo r the academic 
accom plishm ents upon w hich the scho la r
sh ip  award is based.

This year, even before the W estm inster com 
petition  began, Tom was in the spo tligh t,

show ing h is own Tia, a five-year old cham 
pion b itch in a specia lty show  organized by 
the Pekingese C lub of Am erica. H is expe
rience in the show  ring and as a veterinary 
m edical student, g ives Tom  a s ingu la r per
spective on the breeding and ra ising of Pe
kingese, a v iew po in t he brings to the m onth ly  
co lum ns he writes fo r The Orient Express, one 
o fthe  la rgestc ircu la ting toy  breed magazines 
in the w orld , and Top-Notch Toys, an a ll- to y  
breed magazine. He also often speaks at toy 
dog sym posia  and toy specia lty c lub  meet
ings on breeding management, vaccines, 
genetic prob lem s, n u trition , and other health 
care topics.

Said Tom , “There are a lot o f o ld  w ives' tales 
and o ld -fash ioned ideas out there. But there 
are also a lo t of dedicated breeders who are 
interested in im prov ing  the health of dogs 
and producing  the best the breed can. I'm a 
breeder so I know what they experience. As 
one of them, I’m in a good pos ition  to make 
some changes in the way dogs are raised and 
bred.”

As a veterinarian, Tom  may influence more 
than breeding practices. H is interest in 
endocrine disease has led to research in and

several pub lica tions  on diseases of the thy
roid gland. Before entering veterinary co l
lege, he worked w ith  investigators at the 
A nim al M edical Center in New York C ity on 
canine and fe line endocrine diseases. He 
has w ritten a chapter fo r the soon -to -be - 
pub lished Current Veterinary TherapyXI on 
hyperthyro id ism , and he recently fin ished 
w riting  a chapter on thyro id  disease fo r the 
W. B. Saunders Handbook of Small Animal 

Practice. He has also pub lished a num ber of 
artic les in veterinary journa ls  on endocrine 
diseases of sm all anim als.

After graduation th is  May from  veterinary 
college, Tom w illco n tin u e h is  studies through 
an in ternsh ip  in sm all anim al m edicine at 
Ohio State Univers ity. M eanwhile, h is 
Patches has produced a litte r of p rom is ing  
pups who went to the ir firs t match in January. 
One of them, Bes Beau of X i’an, in a sweep
stakes com petition  by age group w ith 400 
puppies, won not on ly  h is group category 
but best in sweepstakes. This young w inner, 
may keep Tom  in the show  ring fo r a w hile  
longer.



Dr. Yung-Fu Chang, Dr. Sang Shin and technician Martin Timour examime film for evidence of the 
radioactive-labelled gene probes used to detect DNA fragments within the cells of f .  co/rsamples.

I Improved 
Diagnosis for 
Colibacillosis

A new d iagnostic  test fo r c o lib a c il
los is  or Escherichia coli invo lv ing  
DNA hybrid ization has been devel

oped at the D iagnostic Laboratory of C orne ll’s 
College of Veterinary M edic ine. Th is tech
n ique is a s ign ifican t im provem ent over the 
conventional sero log ic  tests. At the present 
tim e, th is  is the on ly  veterinary d iagnostic  
laboratory to offer th is  new gene probe test.

£  coli is one of the m ain bacterial agents 
causing diarrhea in newborn anim als as well 
as one of the acute diarrhoeal diseases in 
travellers and ch ild ren  in deve lop ing coun
tries. E. coli causes disease in two steps. 
F irst, the E coli attach to the ep ithe lia l ce lls  
of the in testine through the attachment fac
tors  or adhesins. In the second step, the 
attached £  coli m u ltip ly  and produce en- 
terotoxins, causing diarrhea.

Dr. Sang Shin, d irector of the D iagnostic 
Laboratory’s M ic ro b io lo g y  Section, w ith Dr. 
Y ung-Fu Chang, assistant d irector, devel
oped the DNA hybrid iza tion test, or gene 
probe, by pu rifica tion  of the genes respon
s ib le  fo r £  coli adhesion and tox in  p roduc
tion, and then labe lling  them w ith  radioactive 
material. The radioactive-labe lled gene 
probes are used to detect s im ila r DNA frag
m ents w ith in  the ce lls  of £  coli samples. If 
the £  co//'contained s im ila r DNA fragm ents, 
or genes, then they wi II show  as dark b lo ts  on 
x-ray film . These dark b lo ts  indicate that the 
£  co //con ta ins  genes w h ich  can cause d is 
ease in anim als.

DNA hybrid iza tion has been reported to be 
superior to the conventional sero logical tests. 
A m ajor drawback of current sero log ica l 
tests fo r serotyping £  coli is the num ber of 
tests that need to be run fo r one £  coli 
sample. S ero log ic  tests are also tim e -co n 
sum ing  and expensive, especia lly  w ith a 
large num ber of c lin ica l isolates. In add ition , 
sero typ ing of £ c o // 'o n ly  detects adhesion or 
attaching factors, and not tox in -p roduc ing  
factors. The DNA probe is a very easy and 
accurate test that detects both the tox in  gene 
and the adhesin gene.

The DNA hybrid iza tion test has other advan
tages, particu larly when an £  co//sam plem ay 
carry the disease-causing genes,- but not 
express the gene products in vitro. W ith the 
serotyping test, such £  coli w ould  be con
sidered to be negative. But DNA probes 
detect genes d irectly  from  the organism  
whether the gene is expressed or not. An

other consideration is the a b ility  of E. co li to 
transfer its v iru lence factors, adhesin or en- 
tero toxin  genes through its plasm id, 
bacteriophage (bacterial v irus ) or ch rom o
some DNA to another E. co li or other organ
ism s by con juga tion , or transform ation. 
These phenom ena can be detected by using 
the DNA probe technique.

Yet another disadvantage of the sero log ic  
serotyping is apparent when E. co li is ex
posed to antibody; the £  co//strain may m im ic 
its  serotype to avoid detection. The DNA 
hybrid iza tion technique cou ld  identify  the 
genes w ithou t these problem s.

The new test cou ld  be very useful in ep i
dem io log ic  studies. In an investigation of 
816 £  coli c lin ica l isolates to determ ine the 
m ajor pathotypes of £  co//'present in the New 
Y ork State area, the gene probe m ore pre
c ise ly  identified specific  entero toxins and 
adhesion genes than the serotyping tech
nique. Th is data may be used to im prove the 
design of effective £  co//'vaccines. A lso, DNA 
hybrid iza tion techniques may lead to the 
early iden tifica tion  of new adhesions or 
entero toxins in £  co //and  add to an under
standing of the pathogenesis of c o lib a c il
losis. In the area of food safety, it shou ld  be 
possib le  to use the gene probe to investigate 
dairy p roducts  and beef meat products to see 
whether pathogenic £  coli are w ide ly  d is 
tributed.

Equine Research 
Receives 
$430,500 from 
Racing Industry 
in 1991

A bet on a horse race has a better payoff 
than m ost horse racing enthusiasts im ag
ine. Two percent of a ll m onies accru ing to 
the A gricu lture  and New York State Horse 
Breeding Developm ent Fund and the New 
Y ork State Thoroughbred Breeding and 
Developm ent Fund from  the state's tracks 
and o ff-track betting go to  the Harry M. 
Zweig M em oria l Fund w h ich  in turn 
supports  equine research at C orne ll's  
College of Veterinary M edic ine.

In 1991 .fourteen equine research projects 
at Corne ll w ill receive a total o f $430,500 
in fund ing . The pro jects inc lude w ork on 
the influenza v irus, equine in fe rtility , the 
causes of co lic , lameness, the effects of 
Lasix, Potomac Horse Fever, cartilage 
transplants, a strangles vacci ne and equi ne 
m etabolism .

It was a new look for the 83rd Annual Conference for Veterinarians at Cornell, January 8-10,1991. 
“This year,” said Dr. John Saidla, director of continuing education at Cornell’s College of 
Veterinary Medicine, “we tried a lot of new things and generally people liked it .” Changes included 
a move away from construction activity on the College’s campus to the comfort of the new Statler 
Conference Center. Another change in program began the conference with a special session during 
which participants had the opportunity to listen to two deans of veterinary colleges; Cornell’s own 
Dean Robert Phemister, ’60, spoke on the College in its 97th year, and Dr. Frank M. Loew, '65, dean 
of Tufts University’s veterinary college, examined the animal protection movement. Conference 
Proceedings are available for $27.50 (including postage and handling) from the College's Office 
of Continuing Education.
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I Academic 
Notes

Dr. Dorothy M. Ainsworth

Dr. Fredric Scott

■  Dr. H. Schryver 

R e t i r e s

Dr. Herbert F. Schryver, a m em ber of the 
C ollege’s facu lty since 1966, has retired. At 
h is retirement, Dr. Schryver was named Pro
fessor of Veterinary N utrition , Emeritus. Dr. 
S chryver’s research and teaching on equine 
c lin ica l nu trition  and m etabo lic  diseases has 
s ign ifican tly  contributed to the establishm ent 
o f nu tritiona l requirem ents in horses. He has 
also conducted considerable research in the 
areas of exercise phys io logy  and b i
om echanics. Dr. Schryver is a charter d ip 
lomate of the newly founded Am erican C o l
lege of Veterinary N utrition .

A 1954 graduate of C orne ll’s College of 
Veterinary M edicine, Dr. Schryver has been 
active in a lum ni affairs, serv ing since 1984 
as secretary/treasurer o fthe  C o llege 'sA lum ni 
Association. He has been a senator to the 
State Univers ity  of New York Faculty Senate 
since 1985, and he has served on num erous 
college and un ivers ity  com m ittees. Dr. 
Schryver was also associate ed ito r of the 
Cornell Veterinarian from  1972-1988.

■  A natom y Chair 
A ppointed

Dr. Cornelia  Farnum has been named chair 
of the Department of Anatomy, succeeding 
Dr. A lexander deLahunta. An associate p ro
fessor of anatomy, Dr. Farnum received her 
D .V .M . degree from  the U nivers ity  o f M inne 
sota and a Ph.D. from  the Univers ity of W is 
consin . Her research has been in the area of 
long bone growth and its abnorm alities. Dr. 
Farnum is also course coord ina to r of sm all 
anim al gross anatomy, and has been ins tru 
mental in exp lo ring  cu rricu la r change in the 
D .V .M . degree program . (See related story 
on page 3.)

Dr. A lexander deLahunta steps down as chair 
of the department after more than 15 years in 
various key adm in is tra tive  pos itions. He 
served s ix  years as d irecto r of the Veterinary 
M edical Teaching Hospita l and nine years as 
chair o fthe  Department o f C lin ica l Sciences. 
He w ill continue in a professoria l ro le w ith in  
the Department of Anatomy, teaching and 
pursu ing  h is studies in neuroanatomy.

■  Dr. F. S c o t t  Honored by 
A cad em y

Dr. Fredric Scott has been named honorary 
firs t fe llow  of the Academy of Feline M ed i
cine. The honor, announced at the estab lish
ment of the academy in August, recognizes 
Dr. Scott's w ork in fe line m edicine, particu 
la rly  h is  role in the developm ent of C orne ll’s 
Feline Health Center. He has served as 
d irecto r o f the center since its inception in 
1974. Dr. Scott is a professor of v iro logy  in 
the C ollege’s Department of M ic rob io logy , 
Im m uno logy and Parasito logy.

■  Dr. A. R . M orrison  

H onored for  Work

The accom plishm ents and dedication of Dr. 
Adrian R. M orrison , '60, have been recog
nized by two national organizations.

In February 1991, Dr. M orrison , an anatom y 
professor at the U nivers ity of Pennsylvania 
School of Veterinary M edic ine, received the 
S cien tific  Freedom and R esponsib ility  Award 
from  the Am erican A ssocia tion fo r the Ad
vancement of Science. The award honors 
scientis ts  and engineers whose exemplary 
actions have served to foster sc ien tific  free
dom  and respons ib ility . The award panel 
noted Dr. M o rrison 's  “extraord inary ac tiv i
ties" and “courageous stand in the face of 
great personal risks against a ttem ptstocurta il 
an im al research essential to pub lic  health.” 
Dr. M orrison  is the im m ediate past chairm an 
of the Society fo r Neuroscience, Com m ittee 
on A nim als  in Research and an active pa rtic i
pant in the National A ssocia tion fo r B i
om edical Research.

In Novem ber 1990, iiFAR ( incurab ly  ill For 
A nim al Research) presented Dr. M orrison  
w ith  the Rick S im pson M em oria l Award for 
Outstanding C on tribu tions  in P ublic  Rela
tions. Th is award was esblished in 1989 in 
m em ory of iiFAR’s founder and firs t p resi
dent. Dr. M orrison  was selected fo r h is vocal 
support o f anim al research w h ich  has con
tributed to the pro-research pub lic  relations 
effort.

■  R a d io lo g is t  A ppointed

Dr. Nathan L. Dykes has been appointed 
assistant professor of rad io logy in the De
partm ent of C lin ica l Sciences. A 1974 
graduate of C orne ll's  College of Veterinary 
M edic ine, Dr. Dykes was in practice nearly 
twelve years before entering a residency in 
rad io logy at the U nivers ity  of Pennsylvania, 
School of Veterinary M edic ine in 1986. He 
com pleted the c lin ica l tra in ing  program  in 
1989. H is c lin ica l research interests include 
m yelography and abdom inal u ltrasound. He 
is developing research in sonograph ic  con
trast agents. Projects in com puter-assisted 
teaching of anatom y and rad io logy are an
ticipated.

■  R e s p ira to ry  
P h y s io lo g is t  J o i n s  
C lin ic a l  F a c u lty

Dr. Dorothy M. A insw orth  has jo ined the 
C ollege’s facu lty as assistant professor of 
large anim al (equine) m edicine in the De
partm ent of C lin ica l Sciences. A 1980 
graduate of the D .V .M . program  at W ashing
ton State U niversity, Dr. A insw orth  com - 
pleted a c lin ica l residency in equine m edicine 
at M ich igan  State U niversity, became board 
certified in internal m edicine, then com 
pleted a Ph.D. degree in respiratory p hys io l
ogy at the University  o f W iscons in -M ad ison  
M edical School. She is a member of the 
Am erican Thoracic Society, and the C om 
parative Respiratory Society, and has been 
the recip ient of research fe llow sh ips  from  the 
Am erican Lung A ssocia tion and the National 
Institu tes of Health.

One of Dr. A insw orth 's  firs t research projects 
at the College w ill be to investigate and 
characterize the respiratory e lectrom yogra
ph ic  activ ity  in resting and exercising horses. 
The pro ject, partia lly  funded by the Harry M. 
Zweig M em oria l Fund, w ill be developed in 
the fac ilities  of the College's Equine Per
form ance Testing C lin ic .
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I Dr. F. Kalifelz 
Heads Veterinary 
Medical Teaching 
Hospital

Dr. Robert Clark '52

Dr. Francis Kalifelz has been appointed the 
new director of the Veterinary Medical 
Teaching Hospital (VMTH). A professor of 
clinical nutrition and chief of the section of 
radiological and physical diagnosticsatthe 
College, Dr. Kalifelz was selected for the 
position following a nationwide search. 
Veterinary Viewpoints had the opportunity 
to speak with him shortly after his appoint
ment was announced.

V. V . :  W hat attracted you to the job  as 
director?

Dr. Kalifelz:W ell, I was in it ia lly  in terim  
d irector. I thought I w ould  do it on ly  fo r a 
year w h ile  they searched fo r another d irec
tor. But th is  jo b  is  really people-oriented 
and I d iscovered that I very m uch enjoy 
w ork ing  w ith  people. It’s cha lleng ing to 
w ork w ith  d ifferent groups and try  to make 
one happy fam ily  out of disparate groups.

V.V. You're facing some challeng ing 
prob lem s righ t now.

Dr. Kalifelz Oh, yes, particu la rly  w ith 
respect to the budgetary s ituation and the 
num ber of cutbacks we've been asked to 
take over the last several m onths, and wh ich 
w ill p robably  continue over the next year or 
so. We also have a problem  w ith  a shortfa ll 
in hosp ita l incom e. R ight now, m y goals 
are to get us back on a pos itive  financia l 
foo ting  and to get a ll o f our services staffed 
to the fu llest possib le  extent, g iven the 
restraints that we have.

I  Dr. Clark Honored
Dr. Robert E. C lark, '52 has been awarded 
the Daniel Elmer Salm on Award fo r D is tin 
guished A lum n i Service. The award was 
presented to Dr. C lark at the 84th Annual 
M eeting of the A lum n i Associa tion held in 
January in recognition of h is exemplary 
effort on behalf o fth e  College. S ince 1987, 
Dr. C lark has served as chair o f the College 
Developm ent Com m ittee and he was chair 
of the Veterinary C ollege Annual Fund from  
1981 un til 1987. He is presently cocha ir of

V .V .M  then?

Dr. Kalifelz: It's really essential that we get 
a centralized, com puterized b illin g  system in 
place jus t as q u ick ly  as possib le. Then we 
need to look at the way ca lls  come in to  the 
hosp ita l and s tream line that process. Another 
area we need to im prove is com m unication 
w ith  our referring veterinarians. We’re going 
to institu te  a newsletter, to keep our refering 
veterinarians aware of w hat’s go ing on here at 
the College. We rely on them  fo r our teaching 
caseload, and we want them  to know we are 
very anxious to have the ir referrals. A lso, I 
w ou ld  like to institu te  a practice plan to p ro 
vide c lin ica l research support fo r VM TH fac
ulty.

V. y .;Y o u ’re already involved in p lann ing the 
new Teaching Hospital/Research B uild ing .

Dr. Kalifelz: I was not involved in the overall 
plan un til th is  past June when I took over the 
d irecto r's  activ ities. But m ost of the fina liz ing  
o f the p lans has occurred since that tim e so, in 
fact, yes, I have been very m uch involved in 
that. I see m y ro le there as a coord ina to r rather 
than as a decision-m aker. I’ve tried  to involve 
a ll the people in various areas in evaluating 
plans and m aking suggestions. M y p h ilo so 
phy is that the more idease we can get, the 
better the fina l plan w ill be.

V. V . : Is it an advantage or disadvantage 
com ing  into the d irector's  job  d irectly  from  a 
facu lty pos ition?

the Cornell Cam paign fo r the College of Vet
e rinary M edicine.

Dr. C lark was a mem ber of the Veterinary 
College A lum ni Associa tion Executive C om 
mittee, from  1982 to 1989, a lso serv ing as that 
com m ittee ’s president in 1986 and 1987. He 
is  currently  a m em ber o fthe  Cornell Univers ity 
C ouncil a pos ition  he has held s ince 1982. Dr. 
C lark was president of the New York State 
Veterinary M edical Society in 1980, and, in 
1969, was selected Veterinarian of the Year by 
the Society. He ho lds a D istingu ished Life 
M em bersh ip  in that organization.

Dr. Kallfelz:\[ s m ore of an advantage than 
a disadvantage. I am more aware of how the 
system works than an outsider. I've had 
some c lin ica l experience, beg inn ing when I 
firs t came into the hospita l in 1972. It 
certa in ly  adds lots of contact w ith  referring 
veterinarians and clients. I a lso have been 
involved w ith  research. I have a defin ite 
com m itm ent to and desire fo r our staff to  be 
involved in c lin ica l research and se lf- im - 
provem ent, as well as p rov id ing  top-no tch  
clin ica l service. One disadvantage, of course, 
is that I have no experience w ith  how th ings 
are done elsewhere. However, Corne ll runs 
one of the best teaching hosp ita ls  in the 
country, if not the w orld!

V. Vi W hat do you th ink  is the key to the 
V M TH ’s successfu l operation?

Dr. Kalifelz: Two areas. First, it’s critica l 
fo r the w e ll-be ing  of the hosp ita l, and the 
departm ent of c lin ica l sciences, that there 
be an extrem ely good re la tionsh ip  between 
the hospita l d irecto r and the department 
chair. There's so much overlap between 
departmental and hosp ita l activ ities, it is 
vita l that we w ork c lose ly  together.
The second po in t is com m unica tion . For a 
hosp ita l d irecto r to be successful, I th ink  it's 
extrem ely im portant to have open lines of 
com m unica tion . You have to make you rs ta ff 
aware of w hat is go ing on. As long as people 
know the reasons a dec is ion is being made, 
generally they're more than w illin g  to sup
port it. Of course, com m unica tion  is a tw o- 
way street. The d irector m ust a lso be avail
able and w illin g  to listen to the concerns of 
the staff and to react in a responsib le and 
com passionate manner.

The Daniel Elmer Salm on Award fo r D is tin 
guished A lum n i Service Award is named in 
honor of Dr. Salm on, the firs t person at 
C orne ll— and in the U.S.— to earn a Doctor 
of Veterinary M edic ine degree in a regular 
academic program. Dr. Salmon is also known 
fo r firs t iso la ting  the organ ism  Salm onella  
w hich was subsequently named fo r him . 
The awards, begun in 1986, have honored 
Dr. A rthur Gordon Danks, ’33, Dr. E llis  P. 
Leonard, ’34, Dr. Frederick O liver W right, 
’41, Dr. John M urray, ’39 and Dr. Stephen 
Roberts, ’38.
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Dr. Ellis P. Leonard, 
Historian and 
Veterinary Surgery 
Pioneer

D r. E llis  P. Leonard, professor em eri
tus of veterinary surgery, d ied Feb
ruary 7 ,1991 in h is  Ithaca, New York 

home. He was 86 years o ld . An a lum nus of 
C orne ll’s College o f Veterinary M edic ine, Dr. 
Leonard was a noted h is to rian  of veterinary 
m edicine and a veterinarian who, in a long 
and d is tingu ished  career, greatly influenced 
the practice of veterinary m edic ine in the U.S. 
A m em oria l service w ill be held at a later date. 
In lieu of flowers, the Leonard fam ily  requests 
that donations in Dr. Leonard's m em ory be 
made to the Am erican Cancer Society or to 
the Roswell P. F lower Veterinary Library, 
College o f Veterinary M edic ine, Corne ll U n i
versity, Ithaca, New York.

Through h is  books, Fundamentals of Small 
Animal Surgery^ leading text in the fie ld  that 
has been translated into five languages) and 
Orthopedic Surgery ofthe Dog and Cat Dr. 
Leonard is credited w ith  in troduc ing  and 
prom oting  aseptic surgery techniques in 
veterinary m edicine. He was one of the p io -

Dr. E. P. Leonard

neers in developing various techniques for 
internal fixa tion of fractures in sm all an i
mals, and techniques in the treatment of 
sp inal cord  in juries. He was am ong the firs t 
to  design and fit  o rthoped ic  carts to  sm all 
an im als w ith  intervertebral d isc problem s. 
Dr. Leonard was also a con tribu to r to  Canine 
Medicine (1st ed ition ), and Artificial In
semination of Farm Animals. In h is w ork in 
canine reproduction, he conducted the firs t 
successful transatlantic  a rtific ia l insem ina
tion  in the dog, in cooperation w ith  A. E. 
Harrop o f London, England.

Dr. Leonard was the author of two h istory 
books on the C ollege o f Veterinary M edic ine

at Corne ll, A Cornell Heritage 1868-1908 
and In the James Law Tradition 1908-1948, 
in add ition  to several m onographs on lead
ing m em bers of the C ollege ’s o rig ina l fac
u lty. He had recently com pleted a h is to ry  of 
the New York State Veterinary M edical S oc i
ety, A Veterinary Centennial in New York 
State. At the tim e of h is death, he was com 
p ilin g  a h is to ry  of the Leonard fam ily.

A graduate of Rutgers U niversity , Dr. Le
onard earned h is  D .V .M . degree from  C or
nell in 1934, then jo ined  the facu lty of the 
Sm all A nim al C lin ic  at Kansas State 
U n ivers ity ’s College of Veterinary M edicine. 
Two years later, he entered private practice in 
S um m it, New Jersey w ith  Dr. J. B. Engle. In 
1947, he was asked by then Dean W illia m  A. 
Hagan to return to Corne ll to  head the 
Veterinary M edical Teaching Hospita l's Small 
A nim al C lin ic . He accepted, and held that 
pos ition  from  1948 un til h is retirem ent in 
1969 as professor em eritus.

Early in h is  tenure as d irecto r of the Small 
A nim al C lin ic , Dr. Leonard oversaw the 
construction  of the present-day fac ility  at the 
College of Veterinary M edic ine, and was 
respons ib le fo r many innova tions in hospita l 
design that have been adopted by veterinary 
m edical fac ilities  th roughout the U.S. The 
Sm all A nim al C lin ic ’s intensive care unit, 
b u ilt to  Dr. Leonard’s specifica tions, was the

firs t in any U.S. veterinary m edical estab lish 
ment. H is life long interest in app ly ing  new 
techno logy to veterinary m edic ine led h im , 
in 1955, to arrange the firs t televised surg ica l 
dem onstration, in co lor, at any veterinary 
college conference.

Dr. Leonard was a d ip lom ate of the American 
College of Veterinary Surgeons, a D is tin 
guished M em ber of the New York State Vet
e rinary M edical Society, and past president 
and secretary/treasurer of the Southern Tier 
Veterinary M edical Society. He was given 
the M ark L. M o rris  Award in 1963 by the 
Am erican A nim al H ospital A ssocia tion. In 
1986, Dr. Leonard received the D. E. Salmon 
Award from  the A lum ni A ssocia tion of the 
College of Veterinary M edic ine at Corne ll, in 
recognition of h is  outstand ing service to the 
veterinary profession.

■  C am p aign  (continued from p. 1)

Leading the Campaign at the College are 
a lum ni who volunteer the ir tim e and dedicate 
the ir efforts to meet the cam paign goals. C o
cha irs  are Dr. Robert E. C lark, '52 and Dr. Jay 
W. Geasling, '75, w ith v ice-cha irs  Dr. R ich
ard E. S m ith , '51 fo r Annual G iv ing and Dr. 
John D. M urray, '39 fo r Planned G iving.
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